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C A N A D A

ついこの間までは　“暑い暑い”を連発しておりましたが

めっきり冷え込んできました。

天地自然の運行の面白さがつくづくと感じられます。

人間にも四季があるのでしょう、ね。

”その時機にあった合気道を！”

(菅沼守人先生：一日は一生の縮図なり、ページ４７より抜粋)
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QUOTE OF THE MONTH

“ Let’s do the aikido that is in time! ”

Dead leaves falling,
It is a joyous dance that creates new things.

Peace begins with a smile.
平和は微笑みから始まります。

枯れ葉が落ちてくる,　

新しいものを生み出す　喜びの舞である.

FRONT COVER TRANSLATED

Until recently, “ It’s hot and  hot” was repeated,  It has cooled down 
day by day. You can feel the excitement of the operation of nature.
There are four seasons in humans too, right?

“One day is the epitome of life ‘ page 47 by Sensei Morito Suganuma”

AIKI WORD OF THE MONTH
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message from
Tamami Nakashimada

*HOPE *

I love American comic idol, “Snoopy!”.

Is that your age, Snoopy?! People often 
say to me, but I love Snoopy as well as 
his friends around him who are good 
characters.

I pick up and read Snoopy book 
translated into Japanese and English 
everyday.

“Everyone needs to have HOPE. 
Sometimes it’s only a little thing that 
gives us HOPE... a smile from friend, 
or a song, or the sigh of a bird soaring 
high above the tree....”

Hope comes from just a little thing. 
Words for the month: 
Fun and Polite!

＊　希望　＊

私はアメリカのコミックアイドル、”スヌーピー”が大好きです。 
そのあなたの年齢で～スヌーピー？？っと、周りの皆さんから言われますが、 
スヌーピーは勿論のこと、彼の周りにいる友だちも良いキャラクターをしていて 
とっても好きです。日英に翻訳されたスヌーピーの本を、毎日のように手に取って 
読んでいます。

”誰だって希望を必要としている。時には、ほんのちょっとしたことが僕らに希望を 
与える。。。友だちのほほえみ、歌、木々の上高く飛ぶ小鳥の姿。。。”

希望は、ほんのちょっとしたことから得られるということを、スヌーピーは言っています。 
私たちの人生、いろいろなことが次から次へと起こります。現実の壁にぶつかり、その場
所 から逃げ出したいときもあります。 
輝きを失いかけた私たちに、普段、見過ごしてしまうほどの小さなことが、大きな力と 
なって、私たちを励ましてくれるのです。

スヌーピーは言います。。”私たちに希望という心の宝石を持ち続ける限り、厳しくとも 
輝きのある人生を歩んで行けるに違いない。”と。。。

中嶋田玉美 
　今月の言葉：楽しく、そして、丁寧に！

Various things happen in our lives one 
after another. Sometimes we face a 
real hard time and want to escape from 
it. To us who are losing confidence 
and courage, small things that would 
normally be overlooked are a great 
power that encourage us.

Snoopy says ...  
“As long as we keep the gem of HOPE, 
we are able to live brilliant life.”...

 Tamami Nakashimada
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Trout Lake

Sunshine Coast

Surrey
We finished the month of September 
with good Aikido practices in Kids 
class. I like the kids efforts and energies 
in this session.
For October we are focusing on more 
movement and more Ukemi.

 Siamak

The Fall Tuesday kids class has started 
last month and 6 classes have already 
ended. Small children aged 5 to 7 years 
old. Before they enter the dojo, each 
person begin by bowing and greeting, 
and getting the shoes in order. Many 
children want to get on tatami mats 
quickly and take off their shoes. 
Children who don’t aligned their shoes 
will continue to redo until they are 
properly aligned. Is it a bit strict?
But I think that this strictness is just 
right. With 20 of these cute kids, the 
class ends in no time and I feel a sense 
of relief with smile on my face as I send 
off the children.
Thank you, Harry for your regular 
support!
 Tamami Nakashimada

This past month at the Sunshine Coast 
dojo has been very good. We have been 
working on applying the same technique 
from different attacks. I find this helps 
us discover the commonality of aikido 
principles through all the attack responses. 
We have also been working with the jo and 
bokken to better understand the line of 
attack. This has proved fruitful so far!

“Day after day train your heart out, refining 
your technique. That is the discipline of the 
warrior.” Morihei Ueshiba 
 Russ

As we are approaching winter, 
practising aikido has never been better. 
We are building a stronger stance, 
fluidity on our movement, defensive 
but yet relaxed,  and most of all we are 
all having a good time and fun doing 
aikido. 
Let’s keep practising everyone!
 Agatha

On Saturday, October 5th, we ,all 
members of Surrey dojo attended 
Reta’s celebration of life. We 
demonstrated Aikido in front of all her 
family and friends at the service.
Also there was her slideshow. While I 
was watching it, I thought she worked 
hard on everything, continued to 
challenge everything with joy. Her 
life was short but she had a happy life 
surrounded by warm family and friends. 
We don’t forget her lovely smile and 
want to continue the practice of Aikido 
that she loved.
 Tamami Nakashimada

DOJO REPORTS

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work with kids and we guarantee 

you have a good time with our kids members. If you would like to volunteer,
please speak to Tama sensei, Siamak or Agatha. We appreciate your support. 
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The two Dojos host the annual seminar; they take turns as a host and sponsor every other year. 
This time was the 21st year in Vancouver at a facility called Trout Lake Community Centre. 

There were four parts of the class and also the test for Dan and Kyu during the three days from 
Friday, August 30th to Sunday, September 1st. There were about 75 to 100 participants, and of 
these, there were about 30 people performing tests. All candidates were successful in achieving 
basic techniques, and also, they all showed their best for the tests well until the end with Zanshin. 

I felt that the ambience of the seminar was not only cheerful but possessed understated politeness, 
and I concluded that the seminar had to leave me with a very lovely feeling inside. 

There was a party after the Saturday class, and we all danced to the Japanese summer dance 
“Tankou Bushi” at the end of the day and finished with enjoyment and laughter. 

 Suganuma Sensei

21st Vancouver Seminar
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SEM  NAR PICTURES
SUGANUMA SH  HAN

Photos by Ai Li, Katharine Dickinson, Agatha Joe.
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Reta Pyke

of ife

elebration

Reta came to us about two years ago, with some earlier experience with aikido, 
and keen to take it further. 
She worked hard, came regularly, and quickly became a part of our core group. 
Always friendly, quick with a smile and a sly sense of humour, she befriended all 
and was really fun to practice with! After only a year, she joined our board, diving 
in and lending her enthusiasm to help run the organization too. 
Her loss has been a huge blow to our group, especially for those of us that were 
close, at our Surrey location and on the board.
We miss her so very much!
 Nathan Konrad

Reta’s memories...
Reta came into Surrey dojo about 3 years ago. I thought the fi rst impression of her was a woman with a very clear ways of speaking and attitude. She 
was enthusiastic about practice, when she could not do the technique well, I was clearly asked by her, “Please show it me again!”. Her eyes were 
always sparkling,  especially after practice, her cute girl-like smile on her sweaty face is unforgettable to remember even with my eyes closed.
She also served as a committee member for the dojo. She often made reports at the meetings as our secretary and helped us a lot at the seminars. 
When I asked her to do something, she responded, “YES, Teacher!” with a cheerful voice and did it the next day. She supported our dojo from the 

behind deeply. Reta! Are you talking to Puppet-George in heaven? In me, you live with a cute smile forever.
LOOK, RETA! THERE IS A RAINBOW~  Tamami Nakashimada

リタさんの思い出...
リタさんがサレー道場に入って来たのは約３年前の事です。
第一印象は、とてもはっきりとした話し方、態度を表す人だなっと
思いました。彼女は稽古も熱心で、技の動きでうまく出来なかったときは、
”先生、もう一度見せてください！”と、聞いて来ていました。
目がいつもキラキラしていて、徳に稽古の後の汗をかいた顔に、
可愛らしい少女のような笑顔は目をつむっていても思い出されるように
忘れられません。
彼女は道場の運営委員もやってくれました。
私たちの書記として、こまめに会議のレポートを作ってくれたり、
講習会では、いろいろな準備を積極的にやってくれました。
私が頼み事をすれば、彼女は、元気な声で、”はい、先生！”と、ひと返事で、
翌日きちんと実行してくれました。陰ながら、陰ながら、彼女は、道場を支え
てくれました。
リタさん! 天国で、パペットジョージ君といろいろな話をしていますか？？
私の中では、あなたは可愛らしい笑顔のままで生きています。
見て, リタさん!　あそこに虹が～
 中嶋田玉美

Photos by Bobby, Hiroshi, Agatha.



October 31st (� ursday)
Halloween Aikido Special class

November 2nd (Saturday)
SJAC Board meeting

November 7th (Saturday)
Annual general meeting at TLCC , 7:30pm

November 16th (Saturday)
SJAC Fall Godo-Geiko at TLCC

December 7th (Saturday)
SJAC end of the year ENBU-KAI (demonstration)

December 7th (Saturday)
SJAC Christmas party at Noel’s house, 6:00pm onwards

February 2020
 Friendship aikido training with Emerald City dojo (TBA)

with Joanne Veneziano Sensei in Seattle

UPCOMING  EVENTS

Seminar  
 Merchandise

2019Seminar  
 Merchandise

2019
 Merchandise Merchandise Merchandise Merchandise Merchandise
Suganuma Sensei Calligraphy Chopsticks  $15 NOW $12
Suganuma Sensei Calligraphy Wall Decoration $10 NOW $8

Be Lively. Right Here. Right Now.
 The Life Teachings of Morito Suganuma Book $35 


